Your Husband Took My Virginty. I Took Your Husband.: May The Best Woman Win! (Your Husband Took My Virginty. I Took Your Husband.) (Volume 1)
Synopsis

Ray has no idea what is in store for him when he meets Ms. Jamel Thomas, a prominent Atty trying to make partner at a lucrative firm, who always seems to get what she wants. After Jamel decided her lesbian days are over, her mission to break her virginity, make babies and get married were put into play and she already has her targeted prey. Married man, âœMr. Lovingâ • Raymond Jenkins. Unbeknownst to Jamel is Danielle, Rays™ nagging wife, who isnâ™t at all willing to give up her marriage without a fight. So, in this steamy battle of sex, emotions, deceit, lust, lies, twist and drama âœLet the Best Woman Winâ •. As we find out who ends up with Ray in the end is it Danielle or Jamel or will someone step in and put a stop to all this drama for good, whoâ™ll live to tell the story?â|â|â|
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Customer Reviews

OMG this book was fire it was so good i could not put it down i found myself reading this book on the bus at work just could not put it down Dishon Landell did her thing cant wait to read part 2 in Feb 2016 I hope Ray in Jamel make it.

Please buy this book you won’t be disappointed!!!!’ It is the best book I have read this year.

The anticipation of what was going to happen next kept me turning the page. Just when I thought I could predict what was going to happen I was off my mark. Can’t wait for Part 2.
An overflowing abundance of erotica with plenty of twists and a whitty sense of humor. This drama will keep you turning the pages as fast as you can!

Omg, this book keeps you turning the page wanting more. I recommend getting this book to anyone who loves to read. Can't wait for book 2!
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